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There are no insects more celebrated iconpleted, %ve should consume the
fr the extensive injury thev do Io v-eue- tvliole earth, anîd ali that is ini it."
lation than the locusts, and thiey orc; 'ho plagrue of locuîts- appears to
known and dreaded in naU the warmer have been,1 more fçcqiuently feit, anid
fart of t le ohi %vorld 4 The Ioctist is ;that to a greater extent, in Afirica thftn
rxed iviti twvo pair of vcry strongj'aws, 'in any other country. The first notice
e upper terminating in shor-t, and the we have of àt is in the Scrires i
wer in long teeth, by whichi it can the case of Pliaraohi, king oi Egypt.

lacerate and grind its food ; and 'Ancient wvriters speali of one occasion,
Stomsdi' is of extraordinary ca-paciîv whcn Africa, was infested with such
dpower. It isnot, ofcourse, the poicr,nvriade of iiese animais, that, havitig
a fev of these insects ihiat is eo'devourcd evcry green thing, afîer flying

heuh to be dreaded ; but the immense off to sea, they ivere droivned ; and be..
bers ini which they appear, enabie ing cast upon shore, thev emitted a

to devour every re cfo the 'stcnch greatter than couldi have been
in the course of their progress. produced hv the carcases of 100,O"

Arabians, who Nvere ivteI1 ac. mn. But Europe has flot been ex-
inted %vith the locusf, make this ifl-: Cmpt from the scourge ; in 1478 more
say to Mahomet, "We are the! than 30,000 persons periahed in thej
yof the great God; we produce Venetiart territories, through the fiaminb
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.caused by the invasion of an army of
locusîts ; and in 1650, they even entered
Russia at three différent places, passing
over Poland and Lithuania, ivhere the
air was darkened by tbeir numbers.
In smne places tbey were seen lying
dead, beaped upon one another, to tbe
;depth of four feet ; in others, they cov-
ered the surface like a hlack cloth, the
tArees bent with their weigbt, and tbe
~damage they did wvas beyond ail cern.

pUlîon mieorne fuither idea os' the
irnmen-e numnbers of these inseets, we
may mention, that a fllghI of Iocusts
seen ini India,nfot a great many years
~back, a nd supposed to bave comne from
:Arabia, was cornposed of a colurn
extending over five bundred miles; and

Iso compact was it Mien on the wing,
that, like an elipse, it completely hid
the suri, s0 that no sbadow %v'as castby
Iany object, and sorne lofty tombs, flot
1more îlîan two liundred yards distant
from th e dvelling of the observer, wvere
Irendered quite invisible.

The Child Found -'lin by hier Mother.
A, poor German left tbis Country a

j long; lime ago and 'vent 10 America,
'and settled in Pennsylvania. H-e had
a large farnily of cli*ldren, and be wvisbed
for some bouse of God to send them te
o lhe Sabbaîh. Bu, Ibere was none.

IThere wvas no Sunday school. The
Sabbaîî %vas flot knovvn in that dark

îj part o f the cotintry wvhere he lived.
'But this poor German had God's word

'lnhshouise, and hc loved it %vitlî al
hb eart. He was very anxious that

bis children should love il tee, so he
1and bis good wife taught themn to read
it, Eind 10 re1)eat hymns.

Wbilst îhey were thuis busilyemiployed
in e.arning Ibeir livelihood, and teaching
their children, a dreadful %var broke out,
and il came and swvep over their peace-
ful ho me. A Party of Indians who
weme going about the country just 10

burri bouses, and murder the people,
and steal anything that tbey sav and

;wshed to have, found their ivay to tbe

iÂRY AND

bouse of the poor German. They mur-
dered hiîn and one of bis sons, and took
aivay his two little girls. The wife and
another son happened flot to be at home,
at the timie, or they wvould have lost
their lives t00. The naines of the
two little girls who were carried
away, wvere Barbara cnd Regina.
What became of Blarbara no one'
knows ; but Regina, wvith another litile
girl wlîo had been carried away froni
ber parents too, wvas given to an old
Indian woman. This old womnan was
very poor and very cruel ; sometimeii I
she had flot ennugh te eat for herself, i
and could not give anything t0 the two !
cbildren; s0 she used to send them irîto
the woods, to gather roots and berbs for
themnselves, and to bring her smre, and
if they could flot flnd enough, sae would
beat them terribly.

But Regina had one great comfort,
and I will tell you what il was. Her
good fat'ier and mother had taugbî her
hymns, and whenever she had time, she
tatught her litle companion to repeat
them, 10 her, jusî as she used 10 repeat
thern herseif, standing by her dear fa.
thÛr's knee. There was one hyrnn
wvhich she especially loved. fier
wo bier sïsed to he fond of singing to
ber.

Alone, yet flot alone amn 1,
'I'ho' in tbis solitude so drear;
1 feel my Saviour always nigh,
11e eornes the weary lîour 10 cheer.
1 arn witli Hirn, and He ivith me.
Even Acre alone, 1 carniro be.'

Is *ù at_ a very sweet verse? And
il is quite true. If you love Je.3us, you
are neyer alone, s0 vou neyer need be
afraid.

I arn with Hl n, and He with me,
Even Iîere alo -, 1 cannot be."

What wvould Regina have done i fshe
had not been taught by he- .' er ? And
I don't know wvhat she would have,
done without bei' bltle companion;
for, in teaching her, she refreshed t1erý
oivn mermory. Perhaps sue would haveý'
forgotten ber hymns, if she bad flot thise
little girl to teach theiNi 10. They used
t0 say the hymns to one another, and to
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kneei dowr. aide by side, under a tree, er; but threv herseif into lier rnother's
Jeus en olr up their prayer te the Lori] arms.

Jesus.TVe littie girl who wis standing by,
Nine years had passcd away, and had no parents; they liad been murdler-

~Regiaa, wvho wvas ten wvhen she %vas ed by the Indians3. She begged flot toi
first earried of, grev te be nineteen, be parted from, Regina. Regina's me.:
anid tiie littie girl was eleven years old. ther was ve.ry poor, but God hadâ~own

PAn English colonel came anîd conquer- mercy on lier, ini bringing her daughter
'ed the hîdians, ani crdered n'i the' back te lie- again, and she resolved to
ýiwhite prisoners whoni they had taken, sheiw mercy to the poor lile orphan
to be brought te him. More than four igirl. They ail went home rejoicing
hundred were brought to hm, and1 t(Igether.
iamongst thern %vere Regina and lier littie -

lfuiend. They were carried te a tewn A SWEET SAYING.
in Peransylvania, and it wvas printed in Never shalt 1 forget the thrill of
the newcopapers that they wvere there ; pleas ure vhich the last words of' a dear'

ilthat ail who had lotit children, utrbro- ciiildia'. a mitry mmid. lt caie fromn
thersor sisters,or friends,by the Indians, i8lp s;elydigo n hudr

begh sure and Regin poern m othe ray He said, "- Suifer littlie eidren te corne
,'le uretht Rgia'e por otercame, untoe, and for bid tliem uot 1 'flat

ibut how was shie to know hier daugh.er ? . ie aig sànt nl
:Regina wvas grovn tal), and as she liad as a s1vte aag Si it nl 't'2e liin mon theIndansse ong And then-that ino.neiit-lie died te

beliig amn hfnin 0ln,1ko ts rweetnes!5. He came fromi
6he looked more like an Indian than aaiy. sho ngo el 1  e~a ahr
thing else. Nor could she tell wvhich i. i

!,%as hier mother; she had forgotter. her! an ilabere vn 1h nnad
face; and, besides, her mothei %vas ai- Qas e in a ai t lv h
tered; the loss of her husband and ber. sai rîgt

c I~t la irndeed a sneet saviaig zand as
hbidren liad made hem ehaeek paie, and lias been wvrit.ten iti the Bible for the

lier lîair grey., us fheyug erelldhod
The poor wornan went up and uo,,n ite of thes oun, eeycids

1amongst the captives, trying te find, in lanaaiî~t nwwa
sorne face, features that inight remind ltit eais aeut luder eg oJs
ber of lier lest chiid, but slie cotald firad tizacltohidet gt Js.

none Stc ~as tandng eepngWhy siaould they obey it? Because
amie the %vssadn epntiey are sitiners ;anîd because Jesuts

.admeady togive up ail hope, when l is a Saviour. It in lais veice speaking te
the Coloniel sav lier, and said, Il Do thicaîîing tlin te corne te, l'im,
you remeanber nothing by which your htheniybsavdndemd!
chilr mig-ht bc discovered r*' Ail at eynabesedariemae

she hoîgtefte hmn- lappy. H-e thus speaka te them, for
once ~lie loves cIîildren. It'he liad netoe
"A eytfo oearI" thern, lie wcuuld neyer ha-e laid an a:

Yet"she sairi, 1&1 thank my child manger aq a poor little babe, or have!
would know tlîat hymn again. "4Sing dieri on the cross that their sins mnight,
It then," said the Colonel. Se the be forgiven.li
poor woman drieri her tears, and began Whex Jesus wa@ on the eerth, le
lo sing the hymn. The notes tell upen xvas once angry ; i t was tnotQînftel anger
Re-iraa's ear. She listened. She wvas -but lie wa 3 displeased. li wZas
sure it wvas bier rnother's voice. It wvas not because thc vieked people c'dled
;lue samie siveet voice that sang toet e him a glutton andi a wine bibber.I l
when she was a littie girl, andi which 1was flot when tliey charged hlm %vith
she had net heard for eleven years. 1having a devil. fi;asfot wvhen they J

'Shew~aited a mcment. Two unesiwerecaat lain out eof a city, andi teck upl
ralready mung, She couîriwait nelong,-1 tones4 te kill lairn. Nor ivhen they I1
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spat on him, endi sînote him with thcirj tain, you are a siol'ul cliliti and if you
bands. Nor wlien they iioeked andi wish to lie saved, you muet go to Je.
scourgeti biim. Nçbr when they nailed 'sus. le will save you froni the !ove
himnto the cross, and tierided hiim in his and power of sin, andi from its guilt
sufférings. He bore ail this mneekly. and puîni2huient. He obeyed his fa.
B~ut when lie éaw that his di@ciples therso law, and died on the cross tiat
would hinder littie eidren from com- Le might save ail who believe on hlmi.
ing to him, lie was Ilnuch displeas. Go, tiien, to Jesus ; lie will inake you
eti,'- anti then it was lie spake this 9eveet happy while you live, hiappy wdien you
'uaying. die, àcu iiappy fùr ever. Oh, then,

Do~~~~~~~~~ yo îo ov hlic aun-wJ it forget to praise Lîîni for bis
goto Jesus? You tbink, if Lew~ere ou sîeet saying.-L'hild's Conmpanion.
eartb it woulti be easy to go to himi.-
You coulti ask your parents to take A lalhtn Boy's Cross, and how he
you to him, that his banti mighit be plae. Bore it.
eti on your head. But it is easier to go; In the late missionary Journals, ive
to Jesus noîv that he is in heaven, tsai finti the following interestiug sketch of
ià was when fie lived on earth. fIow the noble bearing of a heathen boy
couiti children who !ive in America go under dr-eadful persecution. The wri-
to Jesus at Jerusalem'?1 How couid ter of the letter is an American Mis.
the littie 14indoos or Africans reaeh sionary stationeti at Erzeroom in Turk-
himn? or the yGuug in China, or Green- ici Armenia, and was once a Sunday
land, or the South Seas I Thousands schoiar, under the care of the writer of
of miles, by landi andi by wvater, would this note. We hope the boys at present
have to be passcd before you or they in our Sunday-echools are preparing to
couid get to hlm. Andi then how show themselves equally firm end
could the prior get the înoney, or finti faithful in their adherence to thse truth,
the time that would be neetiful? No;,A event Las occurred wvithîn the
Jes-uti is not nowv at Jerusalem ; Le is In pastmnh hi-ioe t stâ
heaven: and the poorest child can go to 1 otwihprvst sta
hlm without mortey, and wvithout walk- A bh nen is nlot always to triumph.

y 1 A oy wlio has regularly attendeti our
ing a mile. We have only to pray,! service on the Sabbath foe~ several

ant hewil harus;andifuc ra mon ths, having been turned away by
.aith atmd love, lie will ble8s us. Lis mother on this account, andi being
dren in ail parts of the world can now unable to find work, uvas offereti em.
go te hirm at the same moment of ploy ment hy one of tIse brethren which
time. He is still, in bis holy îuord, - Le accepteti. This greatly incensed
peating tFe suveet saying, andi eplling the neigbbors, an<I they went imme

htdehildeîs o Li arrs. Idiateiy to Lis father andi iother ( who
There is every thing iu Jesus to win were very poor, anti receive aid frein

ynur heart. He is îneek, tender, and îhem) andti treatened to drive thiei
Sfull of love. He eau do you ail the from, tîseir lieouse and wvitLLold ali
good you need, and save you from ail assistance, if they did flot taire their
the evil you fear. If you yare a poor son from the Protestants. .Accordingly
child, Le can make you rieh with thse on hie return home at nigbt, his parents
best riches; for he eau give you bis! refuseti hini admission, anti threatened
grace. If you are au ignorant cisild, 1to disown hlmi, if lie %voulti net leave
Le can give you his Holy Spirit toi thie Protestants.
teach yoti. If you are an orphan dhild, Thiis not Laviug the éesireti effecý
Le can be better to you than fatîser anti1 his mother wvent the next day to the
mother and ail earthly friandis. If you 1Vartabeti, anti Lesought liirn to interfe
are an afflicted child, Le can comfort! for ber son's deliverance, Thie Varts
and bles you. But one thing is cer- beti et once Purmnned the boy befi
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hinm; and by ofTering a present of
clothes and money, sought to win him
back to a corrupt faith. Not succeed-
ing, lie threatoned the lad witlî the awfu)
curse of excommunication. As this
hiad no effecte he wvas put in irons and
throvvn into prison. After a while, the
Vartabed again calied the boy into hie
presenco, and with renewved efforts,
sought to persuade hlm to, renoanco
hie belief in the gospel. Neither pro-
mises îîor threats, however, had any
influenre upion the boy. He wvas then
taken from hie irons, beaten, and driven
to hie father's house, where he wvas
lnrked up for the night.

The nexî morning, on heing informed
of this treati.iont, the head of the
1Protestants -compiained to the Pasha.
The boy having been sent for, an
;investigationi wvas ad, and the mattir
wesi deferred to ho adjudgod before the
Turkish tribunal, the follotwing day.

In the mueantime, the boy was left
in the handa of his onemiee, wvho again
lahored to make him deny that he wa.
a Protestant ,but they 'abored in vain. I
The next day, when the t'ouncil met,
the boy waia called and the investigation
renewed. The fireit and chief point
nameiy, l(Is the boy oid enough to
chifnge hie religion ? wvas at once de-
cided, for the Mufti (whose opinion i@
regarded as divine) arose, iooked at the
boy, and said, very unexpectedly to ail,
* He iB old enough."'

The Pasha then asked1 the boy wvhat
ho was, to which lie répiied, I amn a
Protestant." When asked the reason
of hie preferring the newv religion to
the one ho proviously professed, ho said
that ho had learned from the gospel
that it was true ; and he also said that
he had not been persuaded, to embrace
it becaUSe the Protestants had offérad
hlmi clothes, rnoney, or any thing of
the kind. The Pasha then said to, the
Vartabed, "&Have the Protestants put
the boy in irons, or thrown him into a
prison, or offered him ciothes, monoy.
jor the like, as you have, to persuade
him to receive their faith M" "&No,"
said the Vartabed. Thon said the

[OOL RECORD.

Patiha, "lThe boy changes hie religion
without compulsion; and ho has a
right to rhooso that wvhich ho likes
best." Buit the Vartabed, flot satisfled
%with ibis docigion, requcsted that the'
boy rniglit romain with them for a
month, promising that if he wvised, ho
might then return to the Protestants.
But the Pasha rofutsed this also, saying,
"lFor sixteen vears lie bas been wvith
yiu ; that is enough. [le may go to
the Protestant«, to-day if ho wishes."

Thus. for once, the Turkish tribunal
has dispensed justice to the Protestants.
It is a groat point gained, anid wvill stand
as a procedent for the future. Thé- ne-
currence lias produred mueh excitomeni
in the citv, and hais emboldened the1
timid, and creatod an inberest in the il
minds of many (who are ignorant) to I
know wbat the Gospel mnd Prolestant.i
sm, are. On the last Sahhath, three1'

young men, who had nover heen pre.ýent
befort', attended our service. The!
Lord will, we dnuht flot, overrule thisj
event for great good.

WHO 18 A MlIRDEBR.
Every boy who reads the Scriptures,;l

feels a strong diailike of Cain i yet manyl
boys indulge in tempers anad habits:ý
whbich are very mucb l;ke those of 1
Cain. I do not suppose that Cain,
became a murderer ail at once, Thial
is flot the waeY Satan trains up murcfrr-'
ors. Ie kated hie brother, beforé heil
sieti' bim. But did ho bate him ail et!]
once? 1 suppose not. Ho hegan by~
fretting at hlm. then ho got to be angry I
with him. First slightly, perhaps. thon
violently. Instead of rojoicing nt any
thing %vhich made hie brother happy, 1
suppose lie was jealous of him, and
envied him. Thus it le, that selfish-
ness produces ill-will ; ill-will, batred;
harred, murder. The seeds of crime,
are sown very early in the infant mmnd.
There is one thing which may be in
the soul, anid Yvhich wvill certainrly "nre.1
vont ail theso evils-it is LOVE. It Dý
one of God's most precious gifts. Lot.1
us pray for more of it in ouraelves,iî
and in ail children. ýý W.
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MY FATHER'S HOUSE.-C. M. DOUBLE.

WAllegretto. Steady Time.

---hl

Therc in a place of %'.ave .les@ retit, Fasr, far le -yond the

A

Pre psreul by 4an.1 di viu'ne, for ail W.ho seek te bel -(Cr land.

W'a en toss'd upon the %vaves ci life, Tise visioni of that lheaven!y homes
With féar oit every aide,- Stuail cheer that partinE soul,

When fiercely hovls the gdtluerung Storm, And o'er il motinting 10 the skies,
And (ostos the uungry lide A tude of rapture roll.

Bevond the Stormn, ý)e3 '-nd the gloolo,

Bright beaming fr( 1 MY Fatiter'. huuur
To cheer the soiJ !orlorn.

Tes 1 even lit thatt karful hotir,
When death shall seize its prey,jAnd from the place that knows un nçow,

Sa hurry ts away -

E arth'so parted friends s&h&I mieet,
Wath amileq of love that Oc ver Cade,

And bleusednest complete;
There, there adieu& are sounde L;nknowin,

Death frowns mot on that scene,
But litée nd glorious beauty, shine,

Untroubledl and ïerehle,
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became painful in the extrenie; the1
rock on ivlaicli lie t3et became sa hot'
that lie could scarcely bear bis naked
tèet to tttich it, and kcpt moving them,
attrnately placing one above thre other.

Tedypassed, and the night also, buti
theliona neyer moved froru the spot;

the sun rose again, and ils intense heati
soun rendered lais feet paat feeîrnng.J
At tioon the lion rose and walked to'
the water, only a lè%v yards distant ;'
looking behind as it, went, letst the maai
slaould move ; and seeiîig him -,retch
ou lis hand te take bis gun, turned in'h PlSla rage, and was o znL a jh on o pi

IN AFRICI ing upon hlm. The animal wvent to'
The folloving fact, related t'Y M1r. the water, drank, and returnnly

Moffat, the tmissleonaýry, wvill show down giathedeofheoc.
the fearful danger te which' soilitary Another night passed ; the man describ- l
travelleçs ira Africa are sometimieg n l adhke e hte
exposed.-"6 A maît belongig te Mr'. slept, but if he did, il mnust have beeni
~Schmelen'a congregation, at Betlaany, wvith bis eyes open, for he always saw1

k returning homewards from a visit te the lion at bis feet. Next day, in the

,hir friends, tecka circuitous course in forenoon, the animal weiiiL again te the
order to pesa a smail fountain, or rather wvater, and wvhile there lie listened te
pool, where he heped ta kili an ante- seme noise apparently in an opposite
Julpe ta carry homue to bis family. The quarter, and disappeared in the bushes.

1 aun had risen te some heigbt by the;T~aa o ud nte fbt n
Itime he reached the spot, and seeing 1seized his gurn; but in attempting to
no game, ho laid bis gun dotvn on a Irise he fell. bis ancles being %vithout
shelving low rock, the back part of power. With bis gua in flis band he
which was covered over wvith a species crept towards the water, and drank,
cf dwarf thorn biishes. He .vent te but leeking ati bis feet, he cawv, as he
the water, taok a hearty drink, and 1expressed it, luja'1 tees roasted,' anîd the
returned te the rock, smoked has pipe, skin tomn off wvith the grass. There he

il and being a )ittie tired, fell asleep. In sat a few moments, expecting the liera's
a short timue the heat reflected from 1 return, wvhen he %vas resolved te send
the rock z) .'oke himi, and openiiig lais the contents of îlie guri through its

leyes, he saw a large lion crouching head ; but as it, did net appear, tying
before hiru, with ucs eyes glaring in bis his gun te his back, the puer mari rmade
face, and witbin little more than a yard the besý-t of his way on bis banda and
of bis féet. He sat motionless for some knees te the nearest path, hcping some
minutes, till lie had recovered his pre. egolitary individual miglit pasa. He
sence of mnd ; then eyeing bis gun, could go ne fürther, when providenti-
moved bis band slewly towards it; the ally a persan came rap, who took bumn
lion aeeirag him, raised its hed aa te a place of safety, from whenve lie
gave a tremendous roanT; he made obtained help, thougli ho lest bis tees>
another and anedier attempt, but the and wvas a cripple for life.
gura being far beyond his reacb, lie
gave it tip, as the lion seemed wvell CAIN IN HEA YEN.
aware of bis object, and ;vas enraged Amawoetrindheusrp
whenever ho attempted te move his A. anele tvho ent eransii uncip.el
hand. trlble htalprosutmtl

The situation of thîe poor man no go te heav'en, was instructing bisi child
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in the story about Cainx rnd Abel. tiien ta look ou lius- own briglit colin-
When they came ta the muider, the: teriance iit tip witlî esiles as !!c pro-
child, %viîo wvas only tiur or fiv- years nouinced on tlhons a 1bIes>ing ! Tîtere
aid, iooked up) iv'ith a tender Irouiste- WVre s0îîîe tiiere whIt( thuought it was
nance, and sad,- beiieath the Saviour's ,reatntess, to

IFatiier, where did Abel go Mihen stoop to pay attention ta the wVafts of,
lie died V' i litile ch'idren. But no ! lie said, 2

"Why, to liea%,eti," aîîswered Isis Il Suier them ta, corne unto nie and
father. forbi them flot, for of sucIL is the

91 A nd wlîcre did Caiti go Mihen he kitigdorn of heavi-n."
i did VIMy btusines ta-day, (iear children,

"Why, 1 suppose ta heaven," %vas 1is ta direct ya'u to the same Savi-ur,
Î tl.e reply. Iow. He is not arn earth, but iru hea
'j -9 Ah, then," soid the chîld, "& %vuld yen ;not seen, blit utiseen ;yet he iQ
' e tnt murder A bel again M' jilt aï willitig ta rccive the litile

He ']nderstood, flint if transiaîed ta etuidirin as he wvas oui êarîl', anîd says
heaven wvithout a change of heart and tlow as tlt-n, "lSuifer them ta, caie un-
disposition, he wvould 8till retain his to tue, and iotbid iil i nu."
murderotus prapensities. j Let nit- ýho% yaui,

1. To iviuoài yau are ta corne;

JESUS CHRIST INVITES YOU. 2. 'lie wAY iii whiel vau are (o

6 "Suifer thc littie chiidren In corne untn me, cuc ad
and furbid toîn tt."-Xlbriz x. 14. 3. ''le rew;on wvhy you are to, corme

lFyIF YOU Wll readl ilt connexion (ifthi, j 'raT Jeýzu-; the friend of pnbiitans auJd

pagriage, de'ar children, yau ivili sep sinner.s the f'rjcnd of littie cltildren
Je&iia Chirist in a mio-t int eresting posi. too.
J non, He i-isurrotinded bv a ca'mupanv 1. To the kindest offrier.di.
of fathers and niotiier.q, aild aider Ibrd- There is noine -o L-iiud as Christ.;
thers arîd si-icrs, ail brinugin' UP the XVhat 4lop!ý Dr> Wiatts, qav , uutt Ilii»

Illttle ciltrein that lie rnay bless titem ' Hi-; îeart is niade of tendernes-, Hi.&J
Sand do them gaod. Sc-rme have~thouglit howels îuê'iIt with love." Whiat di<i
from the wvordS, 4" touch thiem," ,hiat lsaiah) say about himii " The bruis-d
Lj . childrPu ivere ail I;îck, or in s0010 r,,ed he Ivili 1,ot break, the smnbkîîg![

ýbodily afflietiori, and it may be, sonfhfa e~il ~tq!n He 6haîl

Î! were. Thus thpre rnielt b1 %Prrn the ýcome down as the geuuile rini upun the.
i! poormother holding up her liftie bliid tendter kgraib. \W'lat did bis plielliies
child, over whomi she h,ýd olten wvepr, the PIre',say about hlm? " lHe is
and praying him ta restore ta it itý 'igil 1. the friend af pnttticatis and tiîer."j'

';Or there nîight be seen the fat ber WItt Th1 oi h id'ta r~d a

j bishaleinsae gii, ~vase its adu- may icarn froin the way the rcte
Ievery anc ta weep that saiv thieni, atid 1acted towards hlmi. The %%idowv and'
Ifilicd them witlî sorro\v on lier ac. the orphan the sick and tlie afflhcted;
cousit. And peu liaps a irnaurning oi-the itoor and tîte persecutc(l, aIl cornte!
pasîy af iriends tnight be sepit commie, ta tell ta Chruist tXetir soiraus, and get1

iup and carrying, wrapped up in the his synipaihy and lielp. Would the-
u: hite grave clothes, tlid corps of s("ne liave done -o had lie been as unkind,

i lovely child, that Christ inighî. britig it i1and titnfeeliiîg a. te liatughty scribe ? 1
If back ta lise. !Hawever aUl this nîiglit Ali ita 1-Ile è%vs sa ftll ai love thiat

bc, there were ailiers %viio hal Il,-' tliey came ai oiic#ý ta Iiiiuii. And lie is
tmaladie.-, aid came for somne spir'itual 1Jubt so yet. \Vlieiu lie wvent to heaven
gifts. And aoh ! must it fiihavî' been ilie did tiot drap liii hcart of terîdernes.
jdelightfut ta see that little cornipanv ail a L Ehjali dropped his niaritte, but he

gathering roudheSvor'fot and ibore it up to thîe throtîe ai God, ani
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there lie wvears it still, and ail tha: ta tiie lion's dec, but hie closed the Ili.
corne to him find him yet the kindest on's moutlis. .Jonati was flirown in.
bcing in the universe. ta the sea, antd a fislî swvallowed hiii),
!12. Ta whlonî are yoit ta caine? but hc made the fisli throw him out.

iTa the most willing offtiends. Jereiniali -vas flung Juta a pit ard sunk
Jesuie is quite as %villing to bless as iiia the mire, but lie hielped himn out.

the suni is to shine. It is indeedjust as Ilc lias ail power ta help ini ibis way,
mueh bis nature ta difruse blessings a-id tiien ail power ta save. If yau
ou ail that coule, as for the suri ta dii'- couic to liiii, vou %ill lind hie wiII ruake
fuse liit on ail that camie bencatb bis ail your eciics t' serve you; lie
beams. flow wiiing daca lie provo wili kep yaii iii sarrow ; lie -witi,
ihimehi iii his writtesî declarationi. bless yau iu death anîd wvhn the
IlCoine tinta une and I ivili give tlîce îvorid shail be destroyed, wiIl bear up

Ilt')1 inu that cnnieil 1 will in your spirit ahove ite nitsy, ansd set von
na wvîse cast out" 'lWlio-zever %vill. ut is owI riglît hîaîd for ever.
let himr crme and takc ai ihe waters af' Sucli is thse bcing ta %vliomn yau are
life freelv." Ho-l, every ane that ta came. XViII you flot do it, and
thirsteth, come ye ta the wvateree and' even uîow,in,,iîuiplechild1ikeconfiden)ca
lie that liath un mncny, caine ye, buy approarh hiim -a yaîîr Lo)rd?'-GAC
wine and niilk wilhout maney, and dren's .Monthly MAiss. .Mewspapér. I
without price." Hruw willing, again,
does lie prove hims-elf by tie way le LONDON RELIGlOUS TRACT 8DP1ETY.
acted wvhen on earth! As soon as
Jairus carne and taid hlmn about bis lit- In a recent nuinber of the Record, we ca li-
tde daughtcr, III wiil coule and heal ed the attention of aur readerti ta the eflart or
ber," be said. and away bie went. the above Society, for the psat fifty yeors, ta
Re did nlot stop at home tili the poor supply II the wortd,"1 witb book& and tracth of
beizgar crawied ta his doar and a.,ked the best kind, and on the niost important cf
hjun for an aims, but "1 hp went about ail aubjecta ; and endeavored to show bow
doing good," visiting the houses of %x uc, much we in Canada -were irîdebted ta ut for,
-ind seeking out the people that wvanted aur supplies of Religiaus Boukae; and, as al
help. And naw in beavon lie is just consequence, the obligation we are under ta
as; willing as when hiere au carth, and contribute to the ilJubilce Fond,"l which was,
invitell you ail ta crme. intended ta be collected in May. We art not

3. To wvhnm art- you ta corne? aware that that cali w85 Puitably rc.ptanded
To the mrnst .ule offriends. Tiuere ip ta ; and wve knaw that good reacora exilted
no gil' . you can dexire bu t ho lias it; ta for this apparent ncnlect; wve observe, howe.
bestotw. ilALL pau-Cr je given tinta ver. f ran the last Cslrisiian .Speclator, with!
bIu hinl beaven and in cartli." He is wich we are kindiy favored, that the Corn.
l" King ai Kiigs, and Lord aof Lardst," mittce of the London Religious Tract Society
.and a-ays, becausehle cars fulfil it, 14Ask, have determined ta keep the fond open a feiv
and yau shall receive, seek and you unontis langer, sa that slîould any af the

.shahl find." There je na sin thaï; cati friends of this society feel at liiiurty ta contri.
defile your spirit, but bie cati wash it out, bute ta it, thoy wiii stitl have an opportunity
No tveaknes; you can feel, but bie cani of doing sa.
troue strng ta avercame il. NaoOIEP'U

trobleyoucao endure, but lie cati The Committcc having bcen informed tat 1hielp yau out. See what lie did af oid. many of their u'ocicis and frienas ha d liai
Wluen bis people wanted a road ta ga heen able, frai» a vitricty of cimrnsmtaxlcea, to;

*ta Canaan, lie rolled baek the very sea, respnnd ta ise 31ubiiee appeal br'fore the 9tlî
'and made theni a dry path ta go aver of Mlav last, tlmny deterrned ta keep open the;speciai Fond for a few months, that ai. the,on. When theyhdttaeJic , Society's kind supporters mîght have an op.
ho tbrew down the waIi, and gave ta parturnty af testifyi'îg the interest thev take
th,;m the victary. Daniel was cast ir, - in the great objecte which engage lis attention.
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The Society bas rccoived libcral donations
for this object froin many of the ûiýxiiaries,
without any material. diminution of thoir ardi-
nary contributions.

T.he Cammittee request' tho friena of thecir
auxitiaries tu co.operate %with thiem in raisiîîg
tlîc fîînds tlîat are ncedful te stnid Divine trulli
ta tic opening coonitries on thc Continent or
Eutope, and by colpoitage tu the deprcssed
people of lrelaitd.

Aiready lare rants bave been made for
France, lialy, a*nd Austria, and they hopea
greatly to enlarge thvir opcratîons in tiiesc
counatries, shouid the preseat excitement
peacefully and sotisfactoriiy terminale.

The assistance requested may bc readcred
by individual subscriptionE, congregational
collections, or through the .Tubilce collccîing-

The Committcc trust tîmat their csteeined
frienda connected with tho established cîmurcli
who have flot 1.2ee hiltirto ab~le to contribute1

te tho JubiIeo Fund in consequence of simnilar
appeals fram tho Chureti Missionary Society,
Waîll be able ta coimply %vith ttmis renewed
appeai for their kind co.operation and support.

Sbould any of aur friçnds dcsire it, contri
butions mnay be sent ta this office nîorked

4"Jubilee Fund,1" and ive ivill sc that tlîcy are
foriwarded.

NOT YET.
JtY 'WILLIAMI iiESiLV

1 took- the smniling boy apaTt
From those with whoni in sport he met;

Ati%1 bade huan give the Lord lais heurt;
He spedl away, and said, tt.ot Yet."

A youth 1 foaund, ivho in the prime
0f tife %as straîrger ta regret.;

1 asked hlm whcn lie wauld find time
To scek thc Lord? hoe said, "flot IYet.

The man of business nexi i saugbit,
Whom earihty carcs hiad caused ta fret;

"Serve thou tho Lord," said J, but thought
1 lhoard him answcr nie, -"flot Yci.1"

1 tld thme man of hoary liain'-,
Whose sun af eartbiy bliss lîad set,

'lo lift his oses ta God, who, ene
lFor sinncrs, bot ho said, "lNot Yel."

In Cime ta came, each mens ta bo
Religioue, and rosolves tu get

Conversion; bot scems not tu sec
Tinta fiying, vlhile he SaYs, "fliot Yet."l

ufln 18 TuIE TulE TO DIE.
I aslced the giad and happy clid

WVhose hiands were fillcd %witli lovers-
Wbosc sitvery Is.ugli rang frc und wild

,Among tlmo wiae.wrseth'd bowcrs;
I crossed ber suaay patb. and ericd,

si When is lite lime tu die'' V

IAGOHLRSý OORNffmz.

A IVORD TO TEACIIERS,
Wlmilc lookiag over the Goacôrdance a fcw

days since , in search of a passagre of Scrip.
tore, rny ettention ivas arrcsted by the com-
mand of the Saviaur, 99 havc faith in God."l
Aud fram iny Senrt camne the fervent prayor,
fiat cvery Sabbath School teacher rnight-rea-
lize the fullit iport of t divine injoniction.
To be faithful touchers, we must bc fuil of'
faitb. And wivhle Nve pray," Lord increaseý
aur faitli," we should use every means te in.,
cre..ze aur knowlIedge of the way of faith.

To the mind of the youn g convert, or the
eurnest inquirer after rruîh, there is perbaps'
ne aubjeot involved in greater ntystery thon

"eNot yet ! net yet P" the clmild repicd,
And swiffiy beunded by.

1 a9ked a maiden: back tie threw
The tresses of lier hnir;

Griof's traces o'er bier cheeks 1 know,
Liko pearls they glistcncd there;

A flush passed o'er lier lily brow.
1 licard her spirit sigi-

"Not noiv," she cried ; le O no0! net now,
Youth iii no time tu die !"

1 asked a tiother, as alto pressed
fier first-bera in her arma-

As gentiy an lier tender breast
Slie hush'd li baba's alarins;

Ia quivcring tories lier accents camhe,
lier oycs tvere dimn with tears-

esMy boy Jaîis mother's life must dlaim
For nîany, maay ycars.>

Iquestioned one in aîanted'a prime,
0f proudl and fearless air;

Bie brow wvas furrawed not by time,
Or dimnmed wilî tvoe or carc.

Ia angry accents hoe reptied.
And flashed %vith scora hais oye-

le"j"alk mot ta me of doaIl ho criod,
"For onaly acre should die.".

1 q'jestioned ago; for him the tomb
tlad long barn ail prcparcd;3

But deatli, -%vlie %vitlîers youth and bloom,
This man af ycars bod spared,

Once more his nature's dying tire
Flsed higb, and ttîus lie cried-

"Lue! anly lite is my desîre !"
Thea gasptd, and grancd, and diod.

1 askod a Cbristian-"lAaswer thou,
Mona is the heur of death 71"

A boly catie was on his brawv,
And peacefuil was fais bareotb.

And swectly caler bifs features stole
A simile. a lîght divine;

11e f:pake tic l:îngmige af his saut-
"My mastet's tilme is mine !"
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the doctrine of jiastification by faitti. 1 was
rauch pleased, and 1 trust profited, wvhile read-
ing, a short timie since, a book entitled Faith
and ils Effects. The author is Mis. Pl'amer,
of New York, and tu any one who lins read
hier irtings, the name of the author will be a
rufficient recommendation for this new w'ork.
It iie ealculnted to interest. and instruct every
believer, and it seems ta nme to be particularly
adapted tu Sabbatli School teachers. IL will
greatly assist tlxcm in expai*ning the ivay of
faith to their scholars, and, if read with pray-
erful attention, wvill hardly fait to increase in
their own hearts Ilthe work. of falîli with
power."-Sunday aSchool Advocat--.

TRE SIXPENCE.
Wie traaifr thc foilowing intercstiig narra-

tive to oui columns, as an illustration of what
the faithfül Sabbath Scîxool Teaclier niay
and ought tu look for as the resuit of bis la-
bors*. And oh wlaat a delightfül changre would
soon bie produeed in oui land, if but a tillac
of cven our meagre Sabbatli Scbool efforts
would bear sucli fruit. But why cxpcct only
a tithe? why slîould iiot the whole secd sown,
spring up and bear fruit? Ve icvo our Sab-
bath School Teachers tu answcr the question,
eaca one for himmseil', in lais own retiremnent.

Somne time in the latter pa rt of tho last cen-
tory, says Rev. M11r. G;rinnu.il, a niissinnarv
froro onu J the Ncnr England Societies wvas
laboring in the interior of the State of New
[York, where the settlcînents werc verv fcw
and far between. TIhis missionarv %vas-moula
devotcd tu bis work, meek and uff4ble, anal
possesscd of a rcanarkable faeailty for irtroduc.
ing the subjeet of religion to cvery individiai
with whomn lie camne in contact. On a hot
summer's day, wbile bis horse was drinkingr
frorn a smali brook tlirough which ho rode,
there came aiong a pour.dressed barc.heudcd
baro.footed boy, about seven years old, and
stood lookinLg at the missianary front the
bridge just aboya him.

"6My sonb, said the maissionary, a« bave you
any piarents 1"1

asYes, air; they live ini that house,' puinting
to a cabin near 1y.

"'Do your parents pra>'?"1
44No, air.",

4% Why do tlîcy net pray V"
i do not know sir."
<Do you pray 7"
"No, air."
a'Why do you not pray 7",

,c 1 do flot know how ta pray."1
«a Cen Yeu red V"
C.'yeu, sir; mny mother han taughit me t0.

rend the New Testament."
'&If I will give yon this sixpence, wvill you

go home and read the third chaptez of John,
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and rcad the third verso over tlîrbo times ?" i
Tho littho boy said lio would; and the mis.
sionary gave lîim tie sixpence and rode on.

Somno twenty years had elapsed, and the
sanie missionary, advanced in years, was la.
boring in a -gparsely peopledl region, in another
part af the sanie stahe. White un bis way to
a little village one day, late in tho elternoon,
lie called nt a smaîl house, end inquired bte
distance.-"c Six mniles," wes the repiy. lHe
then stahed that himself aud horse were verv
wcary, and inquired if lic could not stay ail
niglit. Tite woman of tlîe biouse objected on
accounit pi their povcrty, but the husband said,
bc Sir, yruu shall bu wclcomne to sueh as we
have."1

Tite xnia".n-iary dismounhed sud went In.
The wifc began to preparo bis supper, wlile
lier husband proecedcd to, taRe care of the
hîorse. As lie came in, the rnissioary address-
cd hin: "1Do you love the Lord esus Christ?"
IlThat,"1 said the mai), "lis a great question."
"ITroei, said the missionary, "lbut 1 cannot
cat tit you tell me." IlSur," said the man,
"cabout twventy years ago, 1 lived in the inte-
rior of tiais state, and was then about seven
ycars old. Wthuhe playing in theroad one day,
a gentleman in black, rode into-the brook neer
by me, to water bis horse.-As9 I stood on the
bridge above, looking aI him, lie began to
converse wvitli nie about praying, and rcadingr
ficu Bible; und told me lie would give mssa six-
pence if 1 would rcad tic third cbapîer of
John and thae tlaird verso threo limes-'l And
.Tcsus answered and said unto jhian. Vcrily 1
Fay unto the, except a maxi bu born again bie
cunnaoi sec thie kingdoin of God. 1 gave him,
my promise, Look the monuy, and fbit wesihhy
indeed. 1 wont home, and meail as 1 bad pro.
mi.qcd. Thiat vermc produced an uhucasaness in
iny niind, ;vhicli foliowcd me* for days, arîd
fiaîally 1 was led by ils influence, as 1 trust, te
love Jesns ns my Savioir !" &IGlory tu God V"
szid the missionary, rising from, bis scat;
'a hucre is onc of my spiritual chiîdren; the
brcad cash on the waters is found aItojr many
(lave!"

TÉhey Lok Ihir supper, and Ialkcd, and
sag nd praycd, and rcjoiced hogetiier aIl

night long, iieither of tbemn baving any dis-
position Lu slcep. *rhu missionary found bum
ta bu poor in this world's goods, but rich in
failli, sud an ladi of the kingdonî. Early in
the mortaing they parled, and the misaionary
wcnt lais w;av inspircd wiîlî fresli zeal for thie
prosecuition of lais pious labors.-'ycloptzdia
of Mcorol and Religtiaus Anccdotes.

WEBST 01? RO.XBUFiC![ SABI3ATI[ SCIIOOL.
We have been favared %with a Report for

tlae past yï-ar of flie West ai Roxburgh Sab-
bath Sehool, ivhich, altiaough, laborýing under
many disadvantagces, yel by diligence and
pereerance on the part of those,entrusted
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fwith its management, lias nmade great advan-

The selioul coninenced on the list of June,
1848, and liais continued tlîroughout the ycar
witb an average attcndandc of 32, male and
female. One boy, Levi Runions, îvho lias
beeu but six muntha at the sehool, innd has
nover been nt a day school, committed to
memory and recited 673 questions and verses
front the Asaembly'a Shorter, Clîurch of Eng-
land and Wesleyan Catoebisms. Another
jgirl recited 63$ questions andi verses; and
another 596, besides niaking good progress ia
reading as well as in a knowîedg.ce of what
they rend.

We insert this notice net only to encourage
those who arc thus diligently laboring for the
best interests cf tira rising gencration, but aise
te show te ethers who inay net yet bave taken
held of this work, fearing the existence cf
obstacles, which would ne doubt yield te the
prayer cf faith, aecompanied -'itii energetic
and persevcring action.

TiR S&BBATRI 80C100h HACHER.
Oua bas beautifuily rcmarked-c" What a

gratifying occupation it is tean afiectionate
mind, even in a way cf nature, te walk
tlirougli -the fieldis, and icati a ltle child by'
the baud, eujeying the infantine prattie, anti
striviug te improve tue time by soe kinti wordj
cf instruction! .1 wish that cvcry Christian
pilgrim in the way cf grace, as lie ivaike
through the Lerti'a pastures, would try te leati
at least oe chilti by the lianti; anti perliaps
whule lia is endeavoring te guide and preserve
bis young andi feeble companien, the Lord
will roconîpansa him double fur ait bus cams
by comfortiug bis own Jîeart in te attempt.
The experimeni. is wortliýthe trial. lbt is sup.
porteti by this rueaileei.ion: .&The Lord ivill
corne with sîmnng baud, andi his arn ahaîll mule
fer Hlm. Beliold Ris rewamd is xvitt lm,
and Hie work befome Hlm. Hie shall feed Hie
flock like a shepherd; lie aliail gather the
Iambe with Ris anms, and carry tliem in His
bosom, auzd shall gently Ieail those that are
With YOUsng."

The Sabbath-*school Teacher is engaged in
a work similar to thut hero recommeudeti. He
is tryiug te lead, net sinîply one chilti, but a
whole group cf little cnes te, the feet cf Jesus.
Ris empioymeut in sorte respects reaembles
that cf the miniEter cf *!ra crass. Hie is a ce-
workcr 'with Christ in thc eulemprise of briug.
ing mind-immortai, untiyiug mufut-under
the powcr cf truth sud holince. Hence it is
a perfeoti3' leibimate inféence, that the en.
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terprise in wlîich lie is engaged isl the cause
ofGodland cannot fail ultimately te succeed.

-Teapocalyptie address te the angel of
Smyrna, therefore, is 'an appropriate exhorta-
tion, with whichi te urge tho Sabbath.sehool
'r'ecicr on in the pabli cf effort. andi cf duty.
"Bc tActs faithfui unio death, and 1 wîil.

gise thee a croton of life."1
Thougli Sabbatli.school Teachera often

meet with discouragemontsr, and bave te en.
couniter inany difficulties, this should bo theîr
watchword with îvbich te cheer escli other
onward in this bigh and holy path cf bene-
volence : 44If ive are faithful, ive .should
have, iohen tee reacz the goal, a croton thick.
ly sel ioith rich and rcqilendent gern-l" «Ycu!
a group cf young immertals, sanctifieti andi
saved through the trtith which, they were the
happy instruments of dispensing-this will hoe
their crowîî-theîr glorieus crown cf rcjoicing
in the day of the Lord ! What an encourage.
ment is tltis, te prompt the Sabbath-achool
Teacher te reuewed effort, as ho taises bis seat
Sabbatlî alter Sabbath iu the midst cf his
ciss, and seeka te direct their minds te divine
andi heavenly thinge.

Tliis empleyment, epeciaily whea ws wit-
nesa any fruits of cur labor, is calculated te
enliven the mind with hope aud fil! it with
gratitude. «"And sbould our cndeavors for a
cength cf tume apparently fail cf aucceo, yet

wc otight net te deqpair. Earthiy impresisieus
and convictions of conscience bave somtetimes
lain dormant for years, andi at st reviveti
inte precieus existence andi maturity."1 Where
the fruit is net immediate, there is a grÇater
demanti for faith in the divine promises. The
promises of Goti are sure. His word cannot
fail. IlWrite it," tbercforo, "suad make it
plain upon t.he tables', of the child'à memery,
andi conscience, aud heart, --that ho tuay run
that rcadeth. At the cud til shall spcak, and
net lie. 'rheugh it tarry, wait for iL ; because
lb ivili surely corne, it wilI net tarry." Au cer-
tain as the ra-n and dew wshich n.oiuteu the
earth render il fruitfui, se certain wiil the ivord
cf Goti, comutunicateti in faith and prayer,
produce seener or Inter decideti and permanent
resuits. lit iu the declaration cf Ged himisif,
IlAs the rain comebli demi sud the suow
from heaven, aud zeturueth met thither, but
watereth tho earth, aud maketh it bring forth
and bud, that it may give seed te the uower
aud breati te the eater, se shall My word b.
that gell forth ont of My mnth ; itasiallj
nlot rotura tinte Me voîid, but it shaillsccom.
pliait that vrhich 1 pleaso, aud it shal rosperf1
in the thing wherete, I sent it."1 Even should
the Sabbath-school Teaclier toil on tilt deatb, 1~
without :itnessing any spiritual fruits resuit- j
ing from-iis lebors, if hoe is faitbful in deing
ail that n ho dcne for the salvation cf hie
clas, tlîis divine promise will sustain hiu 'ktevery step, and maire him; feol that, wbefhsr
lie secs lb bore or mot, bis Il abor wilI flot bc
in vain in the I d,.l1G!athered Fragments.
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